Stereoselective actions of hepoxilins A3 and B3 and their cyclopropane analogs (HxdeltaA3 and HxdeltaB3) on bradykinin and PAF-evoked potentiation of vascular leakage in rat skin.
Native hepoxilins (Hx) A3 and B3 as well as their synthetic cyclopropane analogs, HxdeltaA3 and HxdeltaB3 are inactive on their own in causing changes in vascular permeability in rat skin measured by leakage of plasma-bound Evans Blue dye. Several of these compounds, however, were observed to potentiate the leakage of dye evoked by bradykinin (BK) and platelet-activating factor (PAF). The syn epimer of HxA3 was effective in potentiating dye leakage evoked by BK but not by PAF. The syn epimer of HxB3, on the other hand, was capable of potentiating both BK- and PAF-evoked plasma protein leakage. The anti epimer of both hepoxilins was inactive. In contrast, the anti epimer of the cyclopropane analog HxdeltaA3 potentiated only the BK-evoked changes, whereas the anti epimer of HxdeltaB3 potentiated only the PAF-evoked changes in dye leakage. The corresponding other epimer of each compound was inactive. Our findings indicate that the hepoxilin cyclopropane analogs appear to mimic the actions of the native compounds.